
CC Ashwell Committee Meeting 14th March
Attendees: Daniel Doncaster, Chris Potter, Dan Hall, David Hadsley, Martin Lawless, Marc
Constable, Andrew Nunn, Vincent Friedlander

Small Gains Update
- Consultant has visited Small Gains to advise on additional features - dual slalom, other

routes etc which will be suitable for children. Will generate a drawing then work will be
tendered/commence. Committee agreed to proceed with David Hadsley to do work once
an itemised quote has been generated

Club Youth Champs
- CX Club champs: A discussion was had over whether to hold Youth CX champs at

Smallgains rather than an Eastern League Race. The U12 race will be held the week
before muddy monsters event, date TB

- Grass Track champs will be held Thursday 7th July

Adult Club Champs
- Grass Track club champs will be Monday 11th August (last monday before schools break

up)
- Adult CX Champs TBC but will be at Central CX league race

Ghana Grass Track Update
- Fundraising will take place at the Biggleswade Grass Track Event (raffle etc)
- A mini league is to be run throughout evening grass track events in June, money from

the entries will go towards fundraising. Money allocated for prizes at Ashwell Primavera
to go towards prize for league

For Grass Track Season
- Start of season is expected mid April. Aaction on Daniel Doncaster to reach out

Verulam Really Moving as they are getting a Grass Track built, be good to have them
at ours.

Time Trial Season
- Approval from CTT to remove foot down from “foot down course”. Signage required to

warn riders and oncoming motorists on the larger road. Martin Lawless to give Andy
Nunn details on sign company

- Approval given to order new numbers and new stopwatches also. Andy to sort

Summer CX Series
- CCA to host in August on Thursdays fromm 17:30-20:00. 4 Thursdays in a row with an

end of season CX Madison on Weds 7th September



John Meadows Donation and Follow Up
- Discussion on how to best spend rest of John Meadows donation.
- Popular idea to have a subsidised John Meadows kit similar to CCA Anniversary Jersey.

Committee to action design.
- MC has sourced more first aid kits and distributed. Emergency space blankets also

required, MC will also source.
- Proposal to rename Hatfield 100 the John Meadows Memorial

AOB
- CC Ashwell Summer Social date agreed for Sunday 10th July
- Youth trophy night organised, Thank you Dan Hall for putting this on and Martin for

MC’ing
- Committee to speak to Sally about continuing as Youth Representative, no concerns if

she would rather step down and stay informed given Archie growing up!
- Sub committee to be setup to overhaul website

Next meeting is 25th April around 20:15 as after Grass Track.


